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XST If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us a
note te that effect;

Miss Anna Martin ts visiting at Augusta.

Colonel B. A. Iloblnsea leaves today for a
tour of West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sobeld of Paris are hore
en a visit te her relatives.

Colonel Charlton D. Cllft of Avondnle, Cln

elnnutl, was In the elty yosterday.

Mr. Jehn Flanagan of Eureka, 111., has re-

turned home after n short visit hore.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Martin of Cincinnati are
the guests of his mother, Mrs. E. Martin.

Mr. II. D. Daugherty and son Samuel have
gene en a trip te Old Point Comfert and ether
Eastern points.

Itev. W. 0. Coebrano and Mr. J. M. Soett are
attending the sosslen of Ebcnezer Presbytery,
Seuth, at Catlcttsnurg.

Mrs. David Hunter roturned yesterday from
a visit of se me days te her parents, Uev. and
Mrs. Valentine, at Georgetown, O.

Mrs. Jacob Resor of Washington returned
yesterday from Covington, wbonce sbe had
been called hr the serious Illness of her slster.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Cor and daughter,
Miss Heberai, arrived home last night, the
latter two from a four months visit te Den-

ver.

Mrs. Annle Jeffersen and Mrs. J. K. Hunter,
who bad been visiting la the county for semo
days, left yosteiday for their homes In Dour-fce- n

county.

I3J-V-
ery Perianal. Pestago en drop letters,

whother scaled or net, Is 2 cents. Many per-
sons send thelr notices through the PoatelHoo
with only 1 oent stamp. These are "bold for

' pestago." Iloreafter they must contain a 2
cent stamp.

. m .

Mike Guilfeylo paid $1 and costs for a
plain.

Dan O'Brlen wns charged $1 and costs
for a Jug.

Milten Lacey, for a drunk and disor-
derly, paid f3 and costs.

Fannie Ilaley, charged with disorderly
conduct, was fined $3 and costs.

Frank Caywood's house burned at
Swing Saturday night with a less of
$2,000.

Geerge Walker, colored, slapped his
wife and Judge Wadsworth fined him $10
and coats.

G. W. Merritnan paid $12 50, and has
l)ecn issued state liconse te peddle in
Bracken county.

Miss Julia Ficklln was seized with a
ceverc fainting spell last evening, but is

nil right this morning.

There is no bloom at all en the apple
trees, but peach and cherry trees were
scarcely ever fuller throughout this sec-

tion.

Jack Goed is geed in natne only. lie
tero a big kole in the pcace's "breaches,"
nnJ it took 340 and costs to settle with
the tailor.

Winter is net this season "lingering In

the lap of spring." It has squatted down
caflummix right onto the big gingham
apron of summer.

Tobacco plant beds throughout the
county are reported as Buffering greatly
for want of ralrujinuVthe cutworms are
showing up ajfiin Inflnoerder.

The desirable let carnbr of Fourth and
Cherry streets, occupied as a Mineral
Water Works, will be offered at public
sale en Saturday, May 2d, at 2 o'clock p,
m. See advertisement elsewhere.

The funeral of Miss Sudle C. Iiill will
take place Wednesday afternoon ut 2
o'clock from the residence of lien. It. D.
Leve). Services conducted' by the Rev.
J. S. Sims of the M E. Church, Seuth.

We are showing the handsomest line
of Diamonds ever shown in this city, both
mounted and loose, and are offering them
at prices that defy competition. Remem-
ber, we never misrepresent goods or make
misstatements through newspapers,

P. J. Muirnv the Joweler.

The two-stor- y brick dwelling of Jehn
McQraw. near Wedenia, was totally de-

stroyed by fire at 2 o'clock Snday morn-- -

Ing. Origin of the fire unknown, The
building was insured iu Duley & Bald-

win's Agency of this city for $2,000. Ne
Insurance en contents, some of which

were fertunatoly saved.

Mr. O. O. McDeugle, who for several
years has been eno of the Adams Express
Ce.'s faithful Messongers botweou Cin-

cinnati and Huntington en the Chesa-
peake and Ohie Railroad, has reslgncd
his position tu take eno as Collector en
that railroad. Mr. Stanford, a young
nan from Lexington, will take his place
M Messenger.
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XAYHVILLR WEATIIEJt.

What We Jfay Expect Fer the Sext
Twcntvfeur Hours.

TUB LEDOBlt'B
WKA.THEII SIGNALS.

White streamer rAin:
Hlu iiain or SHOWS

WlthDteeh ABOva-'tw- Ill WARuan
grew.

If Blaek'i bknb ath oeLDcn'twlll
be;

Unless niack't shown no change
wo'llseo

f3rThe at)0e forecasts 'are made for a
period of thirty-si- x hours. ending ut 8 o'clock
t morrow evening.

Mr. Geergo F. Brown will en the'lst of
May go en the read for C. D. Russell &

Ce., the Chinamen.

Jacob Wilsen, en payment of $12 50,

was yosterday grantetl state liconse te
peddle goods in Fleming county.

E. L. Belfry has qualified as Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of Mary
Mastorsen, with Jehn Johnsen as surety.

G. W. Snavely yesterday paid 812 50,

and County Clerk Cochran issued bim
state license te pcddle goods in Fleming
county.

Mrs. Ben Brittingham, formerly of the
Aberdeen neighborhood but new of Lex-

ington, is recovering from her recent se-

rious illness.

The condition of Mrs. J. W. Stillwcll
of Louisiana, Me., was nt last accounts
unchanged. She is yet in a very precari-

ous condition.

Thore is a change made in the an
neuncement given for the Mile Society of
the M. E. Church. It will meet at 2:30
Wednesday afternoon, with Miss Bier-bowe- r.

Maysville. Ky., April 20th.
Mr. Bavin: Answer in tomorrow's is-

sue which is the worst Going te chicken
fights or women playing cards?

A SuuscnniBii.
Beth.

Rev. W. T. Spears and Elder Charles
Hunter left today for Catlcttsburg te rep-

resent the Washington Presbyterian
Church ut the meeting of the Presbytery
of Ebcnezer, which convenes at that
place this evening.

An empleye of the Treasury at Wash-
ington says that the $2,000,000 bundle of
money that brides visiting the Treasury
used te be allowed te handle has been
done away TvlHT. There was no money
in the bundle, and it was mostly com-
posed of two old census reports.

Mr. W. C. Miner will start Wednesday
en a tour of Kentucky and West Virginia
In the Interest of the E. B. Warren Com-
pany, Bosten, and the Maysville Shee
Company. Mr. Miner's social qualities
and business capacity cembino te make
him a most successful traveling man.

A Washington county. Me., genius has
devised a labor-savin- g weed sawing ma
chine of such an unheard of and unpar-
alleled appearance, se totally unlike any-
thing en the earth or under the waters
thereof, that the local wit says "you can
worship it without breaking any of the
commandments."

Governer Bredloy has appointed Hen
W. W. Baldwin as Masen county's Dele
gate te the Southern Inter-Stat- e Immi-
gration ami Industrial Association, which
meets at Southern Pines, N. C . en May
5th. Colenol Baldwin has fittingly ac
knewlcdged the compliment, and will
represent the county ably.

Areyouinneedef
Printing?

I am ready te furnish Printing of
a high grude at h very low figure.

Correspondence
Solicited.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

One of theso humane antl elevating cock-

fights took place just below Aberdeen
Saturday night. A gang of Maysville
geutlcmcn lined ud en one side, and
gang of Murphysville gentlemen en the
ether. There were flve fights, with $100
en each for the three best in five and $200
en the odd fight. The gentlemen from
Murphysvllle wen the money from the
gentlemen from Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Coulter Monday
received a telegram from Uusteuvllle,
Ky., announcing the death Sunday of
Mrs. 11 J. McCarty, af the home of her
daughter, Mrs, Chiilcs Whcoler. d

leuves two children besides Mrs.
Wlioelor Mrs. W. I) Worthlugten of
Maysllck uuil Mr G. G. McCarty. The
remains Interred at Maysllck this
morning at 10 o'clock.

Lioutenant Arthur Sharpley, who had
charge of the doer te the chamber of the
Heuse of Ropresentativos the day Jack
Chlnn and his crowd attempted te enter
the chamber and wero halted by Sharpley,
has recelved a lettcr from Mayer Bambach
of Rlpley, who Is a member of the Ohie
State Guard, asking him for his version
of the trouble at the Capital during the
Senatorial race, as the people of Ripley
were still Interested In that exciting cpl-eede-

Kentucky history.

LEDGERX4
KKVUnf.ICAtl.

Regular meeting of DcKalb Ledge, I.
O. O. F., this evenlnif.

The sale of the Hill Heuso property
has been postponed until Wednesday, April

SOtb, en account of the death of Miss

Sudle Hill.
L

It has been decided te change the place
of burial of Secretary Gresham from Oak-wee-

Chicago, te Arlington, at the Na-

tional Capital, and the necessary appli-

cation will be made at once te the Secre-tur- y

ef War.

Attorney Goneral Tayler has secured a
judgment of $5,827 Oi, with a credit of
$2,000, against the Frankfort Manufactur-
ing Company. The money was for con-

victs leased from the state thrce years
age, which the concern refused te settle
for.

The system of numbering houses was
unknown even in Londen and Paris till a
century age. In 1795 the practice of
numbering private houses was begun in
Berlin. Vienna claims the honor of hav-
ing inaugurated in 1803 the method of
placing the odd numbers en one side of
the street nnd the even ones en the ether
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--FRANK OWENS

Colonel W. LaRuc Themas, having
been housed up for ten

was out

of Mrs. W. T. Spears of
Washington is somewhat but
she is very far from being well, un-

derstand.
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POBLK LEDRu

In France there Is a woman who
be drafted for service in the French Army

year. She is net an Aumzen, cither,
but owing te the mistake of her parents
or she was erroneously regis-

tered at her birth a male child. The
eftlcials arc of the blunder, but
official red Upe makes it necessary for
her present herself forservice.

m

At the meeting of Canten

Ne. 2, P. M., last these officers

were elected:

Commandant Allan D. Cele.
F. U. Traxel.

Ensign Jehn
Jehn W. Thompson.

Accountant Uarrv Tavler.

BEG AX JBAltJOY.

Vaiteebitt'tl Jff i7ne- -

Old JIariisman.

TWO SHOTS AM AX ESCAPE.

Monday morning Charley Smith, aged

took two little fellows, aged and
years, respectively, children of J. N.
Thompson, In'e his mother's heuso dur
Ing her absence.

He then get revolver from drawer
said, "New, I'm going kill you."

He tired twice at the little chaps at
close range, eno ball cutting through the
skirts of the three year-old'- s dress.

He te flre again, but
hammer was euly drawn half
and this gave the children chance te
escape.

f ;

ONE CENT.

Take stock, step rent and purchase a
home through the People's Building

'
The great favor In which Ayer's Pills are

bold all ever the world has been well onrned.
TheV are easy and even Dleasant te take, and
for all complaints of the stomach, liver and
bowels are the safest and most thorough
mcdlclne In pharmacy. Every deso effective

Beeks are new open for subscription te
stock in the Sixth Series of the Peeplo's
Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1800. Call en Rebert L. Baldwin,

Jehn Duley, Treasurer, or any
of the Directors.

An Affidavit.
This is te that en May 11th

walked drugstore en a pair of
and bought a bettlo of Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm for Inflammatory rheu-
matism which had crippled me up. After
using three bottles am completely cured.
I can recommend It.

Ciiaklks U. Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed te before me en
August 10th, 1894.

WAIiTKIt SllII'MAN, J . P.
Fer sale at 50 cents per bottle by J. Jas.

Weed, Druggist.
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Whitewash

everything

attempted
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Builders' Hardware, Carpenter C i j

? ilinve our prompt attention.
i

HARDWARE CO.
-

Bicycles Rented at Geisel Bradley's,
oppesito Opera-house- .

Mrs. Cellins of Worcester, while clean-
ing heuso the ether day, lest the family
gimlet, and se when she wanted te put up
the curtains she started to make a hole in
the woodwork with a white het poker.
It was a success. In fact, it made a hole
in her house that the firemen had te pre-

vent growing as larpe as the house it-

self.

Professer Pellman, the Sociologist of
the University of Behn, reports that he
hiiB traced descendants of a German
drunken and dishonest woman who died in
1704 se far asUhey could be found. Seven of
them had suffered as murderers, seventy-si- x

had been mere or less frequently in
prison, costing the country in seventy- -

nlnc years about a million dollars, 20S
were professional beggars and 181 were
vicious women.

SJUI)JEXJjY called.

A Jlasen Lady Dies Sunday
Xcar Lcaainiten.

THE SAD XEWS WAS DELAYED.

Anether shockingly sudden death
Was that of Mis? Nettie Stene of Mt

Gilead.

Only a few days since Tub Lkdeeh
stated that she was enjoying the delights
of a visit te friends near Lexington, wish
ing her a pleasant sojourn and a safe re-

turn.
Today it is our sad duty te announce

her death.
Miss Stene had been visiting her uncle,

Klnsea Stene, the well known George-

town turfman, and went te Lexington

Saturday te go en an excursion te Pilet
Knob with her aunt, Mrs. Geerge Lan-

caster.
While climbing the mountains she fell

unconscious, and died Sunday morning at
2 o'clock of heart diseasc.

The remains were conveyed te Lexing-

ton and a telegram sent te Johnsen Junc-

tion te be forwarded te her father, Mr.
11. Clay Stene, at Mt. Gilead. but for
sumo reason it was delayed, and it was

net till late Sunday evening that the
dreadful news reached him.

The remains wcre sent te her old home

at Mt. Gllead.

Miss Stone was a most accomplished

young lady, as could be attested by her
frequent contributions from Mt. Gilead

te Tub Leueku's columns.
Our sincercst condolence gees out te

the bereaved relatives.

Did you get an invitation ;

te the wedding?
Yeu will send a present,

or net, and we can settle the
te give and save you the
around because of the great
such occasions we carry in stock. ,

BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky;

uu uiiu ut; suubiicu ui
see the numerous beautiful
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DEAD MADE VISIBLE.

Invention Bu Whtch Their Faces
Can Always Xlc Seen.

New l'erh Journal.
Frem time te time curious folk who de

curious things have taken a fancy te
keep with them en the surface of the
earth the bodies of their dead, due te the
horror te having them hidden lerevcr
from view. Dr. Themas Helmes of
Brooklyn, observing this, devised means

for meeting this objection. In the fu-

ture the faces of the dead, according te
Dr. Helmes's plan, may be at all times

visible, and though six feet may separata
the friends en the surface from the eccu

pants of the grave, the faces of the lat-

ter will, by Dr. Helmes's arrangement, be

visible at all times.

Dr. Helmes is the originator of the em-

balming process used iu this country to-

day. This latest invention of his is a

glass ceflln for the burial of future dead,

which has some very odd features. The
casket is six feet long and eighteen inches

wide and deep. With the exception of

the framework, which holds the edges of

the glass, there is no weed used in the
construction. The sides and top arc

both of plate glass. It is Dr. Helmes's

intention, and he has already given or-

ders te a stained glass manufacturer for
the work, te have en the top of the
casket scenes representing Biblical sub-

jects.
Fer instance, one of the pictures which

will be placed en the coffins containing

geed men will represent Father Time

carrying a soul across the River Styx.

Contrary te tradition, which has always

represented the craft as being propelled

1 SHOE DRESSING! j

: PATENT LEATHER

SHOE DRESSING!

J. HENRY PECOR. J

by ears in the hands of Charen, Dr.

Helmes has given orders te have it rigged

us a sailboat, with the sails spread and

a geed breeze blowing. In addition te
the beat in the picture will be the Star of

Bethlehem and a myriad of white-robe- d

angels gathered te wolcemc the spirit.

This is but one of the designs. Anether

will prckent the Resurrection Day, with

the spirits rising from the earth and tak-

ing their flight te the better land. And

each of the caskets will be embellished

with suitable Inscriptions from the
Bible, all hearing en the subject of life

flsk te Be fined

of course, whether you go
perplexing question of whatt'aJ

time and worry of looking,'!

always
variety of articles suitable for '$

iium ui uur biutcmcnt ana f
things you can afford te give.v4

and death. Aside from the-- superiority
of a glass casket ever metal or weed, the
Docter claims that the former baa vastly
mere artistic possibilities. It Is air tight
and will give powerful aid to the embalm-

ing process in the preserving of bodies
and also the floral tributes which are
placed in the coffin.

The oddest art of the plan, however,
in is the Docter's scheme for seeing the
faces of the dead after the interment.
It is his intention te place ever the plate
glass above the head an Inverted metal
bowl, twelve inches at the babe and nar-

rowing at the top of the dome te two
Inches. This connects with a metal pipe,
which ruus te the surface of the earth,
and is there covered with a cop te pre-

vent the introduction of foreign sub-

stances which will clog the channel of
vision. It Is obvious that with the casket
under six feet of solid ground th.e ques-

tion of light would assume the digaity of
a problem. This the Docter has solved
by means of another pipe similar te the
first. There will be placed in the casket
four incandescent lights, the wires of
which will run through the second pipe
te the ground. A small storage battery
will furnish sufficient power te run the
lights for an hour at a time, and it is im-

probable that anyone will care te leek
en a dead face for a longer time without
an Interval of rest. The Docter's pres-

ent plans provide for the end af the pipe
being even with the surface of the earth.

As a companion te these improvements
in the art of embalming, Dr. Helmes has
also perfected an antiseptic gas te be used

instead of fluids, which, he claims, will
keep the body longer and in a much bet-

ter state of preservation. It is introdu-
ced by means of tubes, and, being an ex-

pansive substance, forces its way through
the veins, driving out the bleed and per-

meating the tissues. He has at his home,
corner of Seuth Ninth street and Marcy
avonue.Breoklyn.an erm which has been
embalmed for nearly flvcyears.end is yet
as while as when the subject was in life.

The glass casket has a movable false bot-

tom en which a body is placed. It is

then closed se as te be airtight, and net
only the bed, but the casket itself is
filled with gas.

Dr. Helmes expects te demonstrate the
practicability aud advantages of his new
process te the undertakers of the coun-

try in the near future.

liPi
27iekc who will Receive or Entertain during

the eimility tceett are kindly invited te favor
Sattirtlay't Ledeeh with an announcement of
the fact.

Olitb them !

Yeu can get the best quality S4 Ladies' Hand-turne- d

Butten Shee, newest style, for $3, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

m te Be fitted mitbOeim
Yeu can get a $3 50 Flexible Sele, Needle Tee,
Butten Shee for $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be fitted Olitb lUmi
Yeu can get a $2 50, Flexible Sele, Pointed Tee
Butten Shee for $2, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just te keep the ball rolling, we offer Men's
$5 Patent Leather Bals for $3 50. We shall con-
tinue the Shee Business in Maysville, and will pive
due notice of our Spring Opening.

P. B. HANSON & CO.
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